
Reels Strategy for financial legacy coach 
 

1.  

Original Reel + Sound Source:https://www.instagram.com/reels/audio/1131987830953858  

Words To Put ON your Reel:  When clients start to gain clarity on their business after one phone 

call 

Caption: It only takes 15 minutes to change your life. Book a clarity call with me so you can see 

how I help you build your financial legacy. Click the link in my bio for more information.  

 

2. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcA2aOwlDKR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: You in the future when you realize you didn’t create a financial 

legacy to pass on to the next generation 

Caption: Don’t procrastinate and end up letting it be too late for you to build the financial legacy 

you need to pass down to the next generation. I can help you start TODAY so you can manage, 

multiple, and even maximize your wealth. Click the link in my bio to book a 1:1 session today! 

 

3. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbzcHBTvJWW/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: When a client asks to see the strategies I’ve come up with to help 

build their wealth 

Caption: Each strategy I come up with is specifically curated with you in mind. Building wealth 

isn’t a “one-size fits all” situation, so every scenario and strategy is different. Sometimes clients 

get impatient and ask to see the strategies I’ve come up with before our next meeting. Patience 

is part of the process, so trust that I’m providing you with the best strategies possible.  

 

4. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcNoLUJICcP/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “You post about your business a lot” , “Why do you only talk about 

your business?” , “Because…” 

Caption: Running a business isn’t just about properly executing services/products, it’s also 

about promoting and engagement! If you don’t promote your business, who will? It’s important 

to maintain a presence to keep people talking.  

 

5. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcDe7pPA6s3/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: You need to preserve and protect your financial legacy 

Caption: Creating generational wealth and having a financial legacy doesn’t just affect the future 

generations. It affects you too! It will allow you the financial freedom you need to live your life, 

spend as much time with your family as you want, while also not having to worry about whether 

your business is thriving or if you’re even able to afford time off. Start working towards that 

financial legacy NOW. 
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6. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcMFUztLAs0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: Calculating all the money you missed out on because you didn’t 

book a session 

Caption: My 1:1 sessions are for you. I help you supercharge your mindset so you aren’t leaving 

money on the table for someone else to grab. Don’t let this happen to you, book your session 

through the link in my bio. 

 

7. Original Reel + Sound Source: https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cbu-

A_SAcJJ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: When your schedule is booked with multiple 1:1 calls 

Caption: There’s no better feeling than helping someone live the life they deserve. I feel fulfilled 

when i’m able to help people achieve the financial legacy they’ve always dreamed of. Click the 

link in my bio so you can be one of those people. Your financial legacy is calling.  

 

8. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaTNHIODFKS/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “Me: How much have you saved so far?”, “Client:   “ 

Caption: It’s okay if you haven’t started building your financial legacy, that’s what I'm here for. A 

lot of people don’t even know where to start or what resources to look at when it comes to 

amplifying their profits. Don’t let this deter you from booking a session with me. We work 

together to get you on the right track so you can start taking more time for yourself while also 

still making a profit.  

 

9. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ca8QjH3gF6_/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “Client: How long until I can take endless vacations?” , “Me:   “ 

Caption: One of the biggest factors in creating a financial legacy is TIME. It takes time to get to 

a point where you can kick your feet up on a beach for as long as you want while your business 

runs with no hiccups. It takes time to build the financial legacy you can pass onto the next 

generation.  

 

10. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CanrBpclw5E/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: GUILTY - Charges: Helping people build a financial legacy 

Caption: People look at me crazy when I tell them that they can absolutely build a financial 

legacy with their business. They either don’t believe in me or don’t believe in themselves. Either 

way, i’m here to tell you that it is possible and if you click the link in my bio, you can see for 

yourself in due time.  

 

11. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbNlRvLAHYh/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: For every notification sound write: “Notification from Calendly” 
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Caption: I’m so grateful for the opportunity to help those build their generational wealth and 

financial legacy. Whenever I get the notification that someone has booked with me, my heart 

swells because I get more opportunities to help change peoples’ lives.  

 

12. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Caz6ENNp6QL/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: When a client doesn’t follow your strategy then says it’s your fault 

they didn’t get results 

Caption: I can only do so much in your journey to financial legacy. You have to put in the work 

that I strategize for you and follow it to a T in order to get results. If you start veering on your 

own path and doing things you feel will be a better option, you cannot blame me if you don’t see 

the results I said you could see.  

 

13. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaaUtWope13/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: 4 Ways To Build a Financial Legacy. 1. Book a session 2. Start 

implementing the strategies 3. Give them time to work their magic 4. Start seeing results 

Caption: Building a financial legacy doesn’t take just one quick step, there’s a few steps that 

happen in between booking the initial call and seeing the results you want. Click the link in my 

bio to start with the first step.  

 

14. Original Reel + Sound Source: https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ca-

rsKVpvpW/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: How you feel when you start passing down the financial legacy 

you’ve been building 

Caption: Having something to pass on to the future generations is such a fulfilling feeling. You’re 

able to feel comfortable knowing you’ve provided your family with something that’ll help them 

live with the financial freedom to do what they want.  

 

15. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaXhtk5ACU4/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “So, you’re able to help me amplify my financial legacy?” , “Yes” 

Caption: Click the link in my bio to get started building your financial legacy. You need to get 

started ASAP so you can start building as much as you possibly can.  
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Reels Strategy for a business consultant 
 

16.  

Original Reel + Sound Source:https://www.instagram.com/reels/audio/1131987830953858  

Words To Put ON your Reel:  You when you start building business credit for your business 

Caption: Business credit is the financial history of your business based on its EIN number.  

You need business credit because: 

*You can fund your business without stress 

*You can benefit from great borrowing power 

*It’s not linked to your personal credit 

*You’re using other people’s money 

*It only takes 90 days 

 

17. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcA2aOwlDKR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: When you apply for a business loan but don’t get approved 

because you don’t have business credit 

Caption: Just because you have a business, don’t automatically assume you have business 

credit. This is something you need to work towards and build. When you apply for a loan with 

good business credit, you have a higher chance of getting a high-limit loan with good financing 

options.  

 

18. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbzcHBTvJWW/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: When people ask my clients if their business credit has improved 

after using my services 

Caption: Business credit is one of those things that takes time and patience to see results. Once 

you book a consultation with me and I help you come up with a plan to improve your credit, you 

won’t see results overnight. It takes time and effort.  

 

19. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcNoLUJICcP/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “You talk about business credit too much” , “Why do you only talk 

about credit?” , “Because…” 

Caption: Helping businesses build their credit or improve their credit is what I do. It’s my 

business and what I have a passion for. In order for me to gain exposure and clients, I have to 

promote and market myself. In order for a business to thrive, you have to put yourself out there.   

 

20. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcDe7pPA6s3/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: Your business needs business credit to thrive 

Caption: Business credit allows you to get loans that help get your business the extra funds it 

needs to run smoothly and efficiently. With good business credit, you easily qualify for small 
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business loans and will get better loan terms to help with the expenses in your business. You 

can also receive money to expand and grow your business.  

 

 

21. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcMFUztLAs0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: Calculating how much out-of-pocket money you use to keep your 

business running 

Caption: Business loans are there to help you get the funding you need to run your business 

without having to use every dime in your pocket at once. You can purchase equipment, pay 

wages, and even expand your business without bleeding yourself dry. Look into different 

funding options that suit you best.  

 

22. Original Reel + Sound Source: https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cbu-

A_SAcJJ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=  

Words To Put ON your Reel: When you see that your business has been approved for a high-

limit loan 

Caption: With good business credit, you have a higher chance of being granted a high-limit loan. 

This can help you get more funding to expand and elevate your business. Is your business 

credit not where you want it to be? Click the link in my bio to book a consultation.  

 

23. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaTNHIODFKS/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “You: So, what did I get approved for?”, “Loan officer:   “ 

Caption: It’s not guaranteed that you’ll get approved for a business loan just because you have 

some business credit. You want to make sure that your business credit is within good standing 

though to increase your chances of approval.   

 

24. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ca8QjH3gF6_/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “Client: How long until I notice significant changes on my credit?” , 

“Me:   “ 

Caption: Building credit takes TIME! It’s not one of those things that’ll show changes in just one 

day, you have to be consistent and keep working on it even after it improves to ensure it stays 

within good standing.   

 

25. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CanrBpclw5E/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: GUILTY - Charges: Helping people build business credit 

Caption: People often wonder how I help a business get on the right track to growth and my 

answer is always the same, I help them improve their credit! With this, they have more 

opportunities and options to choose from when it comes to growth and leveling up.  
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26. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbNlRvLAHYh/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: For every notification sound write: “My credit went up!”, “I just got 

approved for a loan!”, “I can afford employees now!” , “You’ve really helped me!” 

Caption: There’s no greater feeling than hearing about the success my clients have come 

across after using my services. I aim to improve others’ lives and get their business to where 

they know it can be. Click the link in my bio to be my next success story! 

 

27. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Caz6ENNp6QL/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: When a client doesn’t follow instructions then ends up hurting their 

business credit 

Caption: Credit isn’t something you should play with. It takes time to build, but no time for it to 

go downhill when you don’t take the necessary steps to keep up with it.   

 

28. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaaUtWope13/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: 4 Ways to Build Business Credit. 1. Choose the right structure 2. 

Obtain an EIN number 3. Open business bank account 4. Establish credit 

Caption: Here are a few things you can do to build your business credit on your own. If you 

need additional help and guidance, click the link in my bio to book a consultation.   

 

29. Original Reel + Sound Source: https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ca-

rsKVpvpW/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: How you feel when your business credit gives you multiple loan 

options 

Caption: With good business credit comes an abundance of great options to choose from. You 

have the flexibility to decide which loans you’d like to go apply for.  

 

30. Original Reel + Sound Source: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaXhtk5ACU4/?utm_medium=copy_link  

Words To Put ON your Reel: “So, you’re saying I can get business funding with my credit?” , 

“Yes” 

Caption: Click the link in my bio to get started building your business credit so you can start 

getting the funding you need to help your business thrive.  
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